
Richmond Amateur Athletic Federation Holds Track Meet May 3
R. A. A. F. ADOPTS PLAN
FOR OPEN AIR MEET
TO BF IIELD NEXT MAY

Athletes Art* Divided Into Several Classes, Seeking
to Equalize Weight and Age Boys Weighing

Less Than 90 Pounds to Have Athletic Tests.
laM far lha flrat op.i.-.ilr tiack

n,,i to iieUi aattor Um auspic.» of
ti.. Riebmead Anxntea* Atalotlc i". .1-

emtioa arere rraritittwo*^*1 at ¦ .set-
tug «.i tbe rawilttm ¦pgolatoo' for
Iba* paraaao beId veeterda) aftoi aooa
n'. is. ¦ ,.f the saorUag editor of

1 "1 .. s-1'IspaS h. Tlo met. accord¬
ing t the raaoainnnrtatlitnt trf Itiftf
ajlttoe, will be beM Botardaya May 3,
a; <: State Fair lirenee'a 11 Iba
n .. the teeBBllttOI' also flfOI-
ti urges apoa allorganisations

Ike fed ratio*, aod those'which
art about tu affiliate, to aaaao rotay
I to partlrlpati m Iba Bh»ee-Col-
1 a< Indoor an¦. t. wkJoB is la be Bold

T>. and orii> vexatious gaeattaa
which canaa before Iba ooaamittee was

coaaioVraUafl el Iba aaaaJI bajr. bbbbo

differ*. at ol opinion ocaairtrod as t»

Um .-. iTiaablUty of allow lag beya neder
!!.. on « r aixteen, orelgblag tone, than
t .1.,t> ootuMUi to ester Into ceaape-
tutor, Tba effect of Iba excitement
h ident to .- race, the abjratcal ablllij
01 thl hOJ to withstand the strata, and.
Iba offerI apoa blai from ¦ physlol« .ri-

r»I standpoint, were all MaTBaOed. Ah
suit of the discussion. 1 eras .!.

ottoe! that the minimum weight for .a
h,»y 1 at . tlgibla to ceaspn la ony
of .'. las.«« s was ninety poi.r»ds.

\ 1 ; .. h s weighing 'ess than

oet; pounds, a series of tests aril] bo
held, and to the youngsters who sheet
i-,..st itnproveasonfl in these tests, a

ft of honor will be given. The
.<-.-la are to consist of a short dash,
¦load Jump and chinning the bar, thus

training the growing boys along the
ttaee «:' SootBoaa, strength and agility.
The competitive events are divided

into si\ ejBBet I
I. Junior nlnet\-pound ela*» which

includes all l>o>» under sixteen lenm

i>l aar. neighing not less than i. n

pound* nor more than IIS pounds.
";. Junior 00-1...., 11elasa. which In-
ones all lot; a under sixteen >rnrs of

aar. weighing mn lea* than KXI Pounds
nor more than IIa pound*.

i, Jnninr 1 .".-pound claia. it h ich iu-
lüde« all hois under Btxteen »eHr* ol

a|tr. weighing n<it leaa thnn ii.', pound*
nor more than 198 pounds.

4. Junior unlimited class, which in¬
cludes ».ii l»oj» under slvl.-en tears of

ase. nichinr not leea thnn 139 pound*.
Y *>euior i;r,.|iouDil rim. n h Ii in -

eludes all men nn<l Im.« « mrr sixteen
.'ear* f aae. nrlthlnK not more than
198 pounda.

«. senior elaaa, unlimited, which in¬
cludes all men nnd hot* oier sixteen
tears of aae. weighing more ilian 193
pounds.

PwyolrlBO Must I xsmine.
Every entrant must 1-ring with his

ent:v blank a s ptatemeat from
the physician of bia dub. saying that
be is physically fit and aide to com¬

pete in the games in the junior clas¬
ses each entrant will be « .impelled to'

. Tit. ! Mi h of the events scheduled In
I is i lass. The object of this provision
i« t.i ptnvide proper exercise for the
Soys in Mst formative period: to do
sway with specializing in any particu¬
lar branch of athletics, but rather to
dsselSS the boy along nil lines, so that
he mav be well rounded physically.

In senior events it is different Here
Um number of events being increased,
the contestant will not be required to
i lk.- patl in ea h the assumption being
that in the senior classes the buys and

c men have passed the formative
parted aad have received the neces-

aarj traielag to properlyiprepare them
for the contests in hand.

The committee will make its report
lo the executive committee, which will
meet Ft i.lay night at I o'clock, ill the
Central v at c a. ii win devolve
upon the executive committee to either
a- rept or reject the report or tO amend
it as maj s. em wise. In general, the

plan ..; the 1'ul.li. Athletic League of
ill more hag been followed, thougli

la Baltimore open competition for boys
vveiyhn.g eighty pounds and less is

provided This is the most striking
departare ..;' the local plea from that
in operation in the oriole City.

lti acarlj ever) instance the relays
save been ssi arranged thut the con-

testants nrtll not be required to run

aaj greater instance in the relay than
in the dashes 1n his c lass
The standard of siastearlsm adopted

for the meets is the same as that
which holds In the Intercotlegiate
irames. IIa. h contestant will be made
to sign a statemeM that hd lias not |
violated any elaase af the amateur
standard The classe follows: "All
Contestants must be amateur*. An
amatean la aaa who has never com¬

pete 1 under a false name nor received
money directly or indirectly for com¬

peting it: athletic contests, nor re-

..:.. -! money for giving instructions
:n any athletic sport."
Following is a list of the everts pro¬

posed by the committee ::i each of the
class, s

Junior ninety-pound elans three
events.sixty-yard dash, standing
bronil lump. -1 fl-jard rela«.
Junior MMi.pi.und class, three events

.sev ml;-fiv e-yard dash. standing
broad jump. .'HMl-vnrd rela>.
Junior I I ..-pound class, thrre event"
. ISA-yard dn-h. running high jump.
HA JASd relay.
Junior unlimited class, lour events

.yard dash, running lircmil jump,
eight-pound shot put. svi->ard rela>.

Seniors l.'t.'-poiind class. SOSest events
. lea said dash. OA-yard dash, rang.
I nrd-rtiti. our mile relav, running, high
jump, running iMtnrd Jump.

Seniors unlimited das«, three events

. ISA-yard dash. IPA-ysed dash. 440-

ynrd run. our ralle run. running broad
jump. Is el v e-pc.und »hol-pul. oue mile

relay, riinuing high Jump.

TRACK HEAVY, BOT
RACING IS GOOD

Well-Played Second Choices
Cash for Layers.Secretary
Pons Scores Two Victories.

Charleston, S C., February 4..The

going was bc.i\.\ and sticky for the

races at Palmetto Park yeeterda) af¬

ternoon, ami this, coupled with the or-1
dinaiy card el Oil STTOafO. WOO against
the chances of !.'.>..d sport being seen,

I still the racing w.,s fairly interesting.
Although recruits - iw tliat Font was

the only winning favorite, all the win-

ners received stiong support, particu-
l«r!v Argonaut and Klnmundy. The
last named was Packed from 10 to 1 J
to .1 to 1 by the steady play on him.
anil he won the race in easy fashion.
Th. Tenneaaee stable, owned l>y Man-j
aacr and Secretary Tons, (uralabod) two j
of the day's winners in Kinmuml> and
Font, and th'es arere both ridden by
Musgrave The beat field of the day
sported silk in the fourth race, in
which Lord Wells matte all the run¬

ning and bent the favorite, Chemulpo,
out in handy faahIon. Summaries:

First race.foul year-olds and up¬
wards eelling, E 1-2 furlongs.Argo-i
naut. IM. (AI»-; I, 7, 5 to 2, e\en, lirst:

Silicic, It! (Fauci i. 1», 4. 8 to Z. sec¬

ond; dognaiit. US, (Musgrave), 10, 3,
t to third Time. 1:113-5. Hergeant
Kirk, Sienaml, K i ma, Eaton, Jack Mun-
nally also ran
Sei ond la.maiden ihre«- and lour-(

year-olds, selling, si.\ furlongs.i
Klnmundy, IM (Muagreve), 3. 7 to
7 to Ii», tirst. Byaaaot, IM (Melntyre),
3, 2. even, second; Dust Pan. 10S <I>e-
rondel. 6. 2. even, third Time. 1:18.1
Lady Hannah. Anna t'laire. Marry
ChaOO, Sweet Times. Clint Top. R. H.

Oray, OM Hank. Morgan Wilson. Beae-
dictina also ran
Third race.three-year-olds ami up¬

wards- selling; 6 l-z furlongs.Font.
10.", i.Musgravei. 1 to 1 to .". out,
won. stairs. 107 iMinton). IS, 6. 2. sec¬

ond Theretis. IM (Mclntyre). 8 to

ti 5. third. Time. 1 :;:.". 1-6. Miss
Jonah. V. I'owers. «Irecian Bend. Sam
Harber. Protoad also ran.

Fourth race.three-year-olds and
upwards selling six furlongs-- Lord
Wells. 107 ij. Hanover), «. t, 4 to 5.
first: Chemulpo. 1"!» fMondon). t> to f>. j
1 to 2. out. seiend; Fiel ps (Martin). 5,
I to t, A to :.. third. Time. 1:17 2-5 [
Pink Lndy, Willie, «loldy. Hodkin. Law-
ton Wiggins also ran.

Fifth race.three-year-olds ami up- (
wards, selling, t. 1-2 furlongs Dipper.
II i Martin«. t, I to .. r, to .".. first;
i'heer Up. 107 fBuxton), <S. 2. e\-en.

second. Rosehurg IV. :>4 < Skirvin >. IV
\ 8 to ". third. Time. 1:2:. 1-5. Thetis.
IMitzen. Jr. Outaan, Monkey. Edna Col- ',

Uns. Dance Away, Billy Yanderver
also ran.
Sixth race.thre-year-olds and un- 1

rrards: selling; six furlongs.Merry '

Hutchison, 111 (Fraschi. :» to 2. :i to

2. 7 to 10. first: Ancon, S"> iSnyderi. 7. J
E to 2. even, second: Question Mark.
lei (Batwell), 7 to 2. I to o, 3 to ". I
third. Time. 1 IS Incision. Mack H, i

Eubanks. Semiquaver also ran. o

NEW YORK MUST;
$600 CLAIMED

Atlanta Is to Collect for Players
From Coffers of Yankee

Club.
New Voi k. February 4..Th.- N.w

York American I-.¦huh. Jub, in a <|e-
<.:mi<»ii by tin- National < "oil.mission,
mad,- public hen- t .-day, lb directed
to pay the Atlanta dub of the oSuthern
League, Jtiun, whii h that club claimed
to be due it for the return of two of
live 1'layern procured from New V .irk
last season. The Now York club en¬

tered a counter-claim of fl.SOO tor the
release of I'luler I'oletnan to Atlanta,
but this is disallowed, as t'on-man
failed to rep irt to {lie: «.'eorjiia, club.

AFTER NEW COACH
Tom Keady Offered Job to Suc¬

ceed Brooke, Who Goes
to Penn.

South llethlchem. I'a February 4
Tom Keady, the former lu.tn.outh
star athlete, who for the past year or

more has been in charge of the base¬
ball, football and basketball learns of
LohicB University, and with unpre¬
cedented SttCCOSS, has received ai. offer
from Swarthmore College to succeed
Oeotge Hrooke as conch of the foot¬
ball team at the little Quaker insti¬
tution
The Swarthmore people have asked

Keadx to send his terms. It was

learned to-day that Keady is also
S anted as coach by Williams and How-
doitt and as assistant coach at 1'urt-
mouth It in not known yet whether I
the popular coach will leave Lehlgh
or not. I

CHICAGO STARTS
GAMES EARLIER

Two o'Clock Is Decided Upon as

Hour When Umps
Gives Word.

.Chicago. Februar y I.National
I^eaaue baseball games in this city
»¦111 begin at 1 .clock in Use after-
loon during the coming season, instead
. f .1 o'clock, as has been the practice.

It, making thai announcement to-day.
President -Murphy, of the Chicago Na-
ional league team, said t'iat th.- or-

linary game will he ¦ >mpleted by 4
.'.-lock and patrons will have plenty
f time to get home for dinner.

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT

Walking right into the senatorial chamber of horrors, Hugh Jennings, he
<>f tho blushing pate, without fear of that direful vengeance which may be his,
shouts in the very teeth of all Washington that he fears -ami naturally with

lmlj|l it is only fear.that t'lavrk Griffith is going to find the road much
easier as it leads to the downward trail than he did last year when he finished
a runner-up In the American League tight. Without so much as an .'If." or an "and",
or a "east." Jennings hawla that the Washington club of I »12 finished beyond
Its speed, though he is good enough to confess that had Griffith possessed one
MM pitcher of the calibre of liroome, he would have been In the world'a
championship fight. Seeing that Qroome finished eighth among all the pitch¬
ers of the American League, with a percentage of .649. having won twenty-four
games anil lost but thirteen, Jennings came pretty near hitting tho mark.

The real gist of Hughis s Uttings Is this: Ity nil the dope under the sun,
Washington had no right to finish second last season, and by the same dope,
Washington has no right to finish anywhere near that place in the coming
season. There is no question about the fact that everything broke lovely for
Griffith during IMS. His pitchers went good, and his youngsters actually over-

pkvvcd themselxes N| t u rally, the Washington fans are pinning their faith to
[he man who took n club which waa always bsttllng for seventh or eighth place
up among the high lights The trouble is. Will Gnllith e lads be able to stand
the pace of the coming season" They are not the best fans in the world In
Washington, and now that <Jrlf has set a mark for himself, they will be expect¬
ing him to better It each year.

List aaaaoa Joe Jackson, commenting on the small attendance at the park
when the team was going good und winning a \a«t majority of its games point¬
ed out tlic fact that these was a maxliiiDiuin limit to the drawing ability of any
town. Washing.on is not a big city, as the word big is used nowadays. Only
a certain perceutrige of the population, regardless of what the team is doing
has the money, th»" ih'iIaation and the time to attend the games. AIwhn s a

good town Cot losing term, the question arises is, or will Washington *>e |
.food town for a win:.lug lii.ni' That's the one thing wf.ich bothers the nun
A ho pay the kills. l*f «oirse, tht't has nothing to do with the teams winning
games Now that Clark U.'iltitli l as taken the team to second place, after, -n
the o.union of meay, the club ac;i i 11 > played way heyon 1 its speed. arHJ he
lie aide to attract . vcn .. normal crowd, should the cities finish in the saaXMai
di ..mo.; daring the tetsoii which is a] |i caching, where It log'.al'v !>. Ion;-* ac«
curding to Iht axperta? Yoiitcd a second division aggregation ami from i

careful study of the material, a logical second division team, after having
risen :> it.s high rotate in IM*, «iil it be able to pan out financially shoald
its finish be lowly la 1!>13" It's a pretty question, and one which can be answered
only by what the cluh actually accomplishes after the bell taps.

if Grome and Johnson and Hughes keep up the work they did in 1912. and
if fashion pat s out all pay dirt, < ifflt.i expects, the Washington tUM ...-n

starts out well, so far as the pitching .staff is concerned Handll should certall
1> be better than e'er at lust, but C.eorge M. Lride is not :.« oung .is 1 .- ,.

anil being aesai a ginnt with the club, may not be nheS to make up with his
fielding what he lacks in sticking. Little Foster will prove better than e\,-r

.-it third, '"Ms leaves UriSth to rgur<- cm » second baseman He lias Kay Mor¬
gan and Laporte. Morgan is unquestionably the better fielder, and has every¬
thing lr bis fuvcr. He in young, en.Lift u.i and willing to ilo iBOiJlalsllT. he
hat shown o.iaaior.ai brilliancy with täte stick. Laporte is uii n >t teat, bxii
11 indsllla with »I.« willow. The mioua. 1 . t:se is Griffith's |»«r. :u..,r tO.IO"IB. so

far as his infield if. concerned. In the outfield he has o:.e grand ball plaver In
Clyde Milan, but that's all Shanks Is a good Melder, but cun t deliver a wallop
with any consistency Moeller has a bad shoulder, and may or may not :¦ ¦
out. <-»f backstops. Clark has enough. Henry and Ainsmltl. are the two best
bets of the yoWBger set, with Williams to help out and fake chat go of the
yoaag pitchers Speaking of the young pitchers, Joe Koehling has signed
Lit. contra* t. inJ la nady to ret/nrt

Some days ago Foehline made it confeaaion of faith He admitted that he
eras somewhat ptnnehy win-. ,t can.a la approaching the big i-..^ ¦. T »

is .-. ralttabla l int to Grl'lith. PvsTj-ltfcg is the best pitcher developeJ In treat

pruts ,n yeaia. Nothing like the local boy has been seen in action aawwhorS
around this part ol the country. He is big and strong, has an assortment of
curves rarely *< en in a right-hander, and never seen in a portpaw. is young
and anxious to do. Is willing to work sny time and anywhere. If Griffith will
take pains to rid him of the gunshy habit, will drive awa> that lump in the
throat, be will have a twiiler who will carry him to a pennant As for Dec
Avers, the big inillillialaOOr can be anything he wants to be. He Is so strong
tii.it he hardly knows his strength: indeed, it Is more or less of ¦ handicap
Awkward and unknowing, he won games last season by sheer strength While
we would like to see him a Colt in r.'!3. one more year in the mitio-- is going

io ruin a mighty good pitcher, while a season on the bench, under the big top.
a 'II develop a youngster v. ho can rasa as high as even the mighty Matt..-, and
th i.s sa>ltig a v. hole lot

YouiisT Leibs has teen i fir led and has signed a etersourg contract, it cast?
-. esterday and was entirely satisfactory to the satidlotfer The Grays' backstop
hould make good, provided he is willing to listen to what is told him. A natural

(Continued on Seventh Fag».)

DIRECT CHARGE
Philadelphia Man Declares Of¬

ficial of A. A. U. Receives
Money for Services.

Philadelphia, February 4. -Jack Hö¬
del., a professional promoter of ath-
MMttCS ot this rlty, hau .stirred up a
hornet > t:cst with the declaration that
one of Ihi ortii iaIs of the Middle At-
lantic civisiou of the Amateur Ath-
letie 1'nion In a professional and in
direct contradiction to tliti rules of that
bod v. Hoden ass.-i !B that l'eter far
n« ,, the oltlcial handieapper for the
A V U foi this district, has partic I-
pated in professional runnlnu: races,
and even now Is accepting money to
refeiee hasKethall games.
Hoden, u lio puts the charges in lei¬

tet fot n. sa>s he thinks It is about
time for the A. A. IT. to have a good
bOOSS i leaning- in the ranks of its own

COBB TO RECEIVE '

HIS Jl 5,000 PAY
President Navin Capitulates, and
Georgia Peach Will Receive

Increase Demanded.
San Francisco, February 4.The Ds-

t.-o.t eltsk has raoltulat'd, ajid Ty
Cobh w"ll ge; his $15,0.10 a year.

That the demands of the Oeorgla
p.- .. for the highest salary ever paid
a Bssj. managing player In the history
of the game will be niet was indicated
lu g letter which Oscar Vitt, the
Tigers' second sacker and utility man.
received from Prasiasat Navin.
Navin wrote Vitt that he was tnore

than satisfied with his work last yea'',
and SPSS fat I- ordinarily glad to ha¬

rt c his salary, but owing to the
necessity of meeting the demands of
Cobb for $15,0(10 (Tyrus being the bul¬
wark of the teami :t would be impos¬
sible for the Pstrolt management to
boos? other salaries.

Navlll «aid tnat the cluh must have
«Tobb, and that as Ty la in a position

id out all year If he desires, the
lub must make the best of the situ¬

ation arai give him hi* $H.i.TKi, even If
his teammates have to suffer.
From the tone of vavln's letter It is

evident that .Sam Crawford, anoth*-
holdout. will not get his rals». but will
have to play for last year's salary or

¦jult tn- game.

t I'. I. W Ins First Lame
Hlack8hurg. Va., February 4.---V. P.

r won Its first basketball gitie on

the home floor this e*a»in here th's
afternoon, defeating Kmory and Henry
by score of 3« to ML The teams were

pr.tty evenly mat hed. and the game
la<ked any sensational features.

WIE MEN STUDY
ENGLISH STROKE

Oarsmen Return From England
and Will Teach Crews

Foreign Methods.
Xes Haven, Conn, Paktuary 4..

. bhm < >. -.»5. -. Va! .. ». William A.

Marrlsaaa, i~. fale's row.nK coat h»s.

i :
'

pt.t.:. '" K St.'-erder.. it I

Tale varsity crew, rvUrnrd
.. :<wd*y truin BaaTtaad, waer* they

1 he. n Studying EnffMsg rtvrlnn*
Ml K".:u»r> .--.sid t '.« e\ct..rg.

¦*¦) w«r. t'lcj-esffui, i t,. !., v-. In

Bettina; vrB «t. vVe .wnftt after, namely.
- rjfel On -furry part e>f Er.g-

. sh var.».t\ trdining W- ;. .'»r-
.icefives' at t.»\f«>r<i and ;;-r.t

every i.. snaei tualtj t-> stady
:.. .-..?:-.a.-. Taefr r-*.* asM

t absal w teat) >'ri.Kej t<> the mm-

t
.u i.v. aad v.¦ a"' nnai *<

.. ITi.' rS :r.s. Th» work
< h v» >¦:<.* ...!. s,it (,r. rta-

I

\\ r. .. ¦.

.i e<» .

sc WsrM't ¦eat FaVr
ler AsassMaast Tavav

' aar «.aas:? Tewed
Tbbm Triad

F ees Tee T
-arae. e«

Mir»*\Mm TW HaW Ca.
144» snd Pa Ava

erAftat i at. TO at.O

TRINITY IS OFF
10 ENEMY'S CAMP

Basketball Squad. With Eight
Players Faces Hard Series

of Games.
Trinity CoIISfFB, 1'utham. M C, Keb-

ruarv 4.With ¦ bunch of eight l.as-

kl thall play-r«. Manager .1 A. Rand

a id Prof it. N Wilson as totally rep-
r. s« ntativ e. lafl last night on the
Northern trip The team trial he away

one week, and during its absence will

pla some .>f tiie tea|hi¦! aggregations
that it ha* stru. k so far this season.

WhJh .. ssm an tell bs*a the s<4uad
will Staad tl . tri:., iv. ry one is hoping
fee and «ape. tiig the hest. and the
men op the team are determined to

do all la their powei to come out on

top In all the games that they will play
W UaC out of the . it>

Keturr.inK on Sunday. Ok team will.
Ti!-.«d.i'. i.igl.t. plunge into Hps

greater .ties of thje games thai ..r.-

to |... stayed on the home floor. So
far vaty t».. base bees pisyed h«re,
and Trlaltj wen beCJl contests

Beer share Um holidays. <'..avh J. E.
r.rit.n has 1». en woi >viiiK the .juintet
f..r all It is worth for two or three
aessrs everj <ia>. and the seen leaes ha

stab ..f ..nditton Kver> man Is
v- ! up SS Iis part, and the eacel-

f Msm at passing th> I.all
¦ i perhaps never hetter than now

Tax f. mm Is off SS what is g« mrallv
-..1 tl. hardest trip ever made

' bnahetball team from this Insfl-

Tl .itf' men who will compose
'¦ .-. Brian, C it Oaerf,

\VI Iti sTSSttn. N-al and
U< Kin; T;.. games that are to he
i u trip fsfesa

t Washington and I^ee.

v aiata MiMtan Inatl-

..";t;. i.| Virginia.

!¦.. .. i}»ofa;etusss L'ntvwasty,
V :¦.:.:> » t'athotle t'nlversttv. at

v. ;.

REORGANIZE GUN
CLUB YESTERDAY

John C. Easley Named as Presi¬
dent. With M :> Hart Secre¬

tary and Trta«urer.
Taa eld Went Bad fans r-i»> WM

v- ssaiaed ysste-.,si and storied off

I »rie> was elected president an<i H
«ee aury a-d ' < aeer« r n *

a .- a eo, tmlttee co- ata I . \l fi
Hart n k Ptorr. j» .a C r.**irv.
Hi . Ne»it»* Ks*«-tree cc." ¦ rpM
W I. l«o- l. W A Matwsnowd §*
I I ..«,. t hs bSJ i. ohe ||T m chyh a w saoot Wi taeada .

« aas are IS »<. a rear aal target* :
"I ea»h. 'i he grounds will be
Want red. on the Belt Lice, sear

..-ar ; tort Pa-s

CHANCE IS AFTER
PLAYER BERGER
_

Wants White Sox Shortstop to

Helpt Strengthen His
New York Club.

f*htiags\ February 4..The New York

Americans may acquire Inflelder Joe

Berger this week, according to an an-

-ment by Manager Jimmy Calla-
han of the Whit-- Sox, to-night. Calla-

han sa'd that ho is in receipt of a

lett-r from Krank Chance, the New

york manager, in which he expressed:
his desire to obtain the shortstap who

was the sensation of the i»acif)c Coast

iy-ag::^ l ist s-ason wli:le with I<"S

Angel, ft
Cham* wrote that he would he In

Chicago on Thursday or Friday to
talk over a deal with Callahan. Frank
's coming Last to attend the Spring
ri'.tin^ of the American league,
arilIch will be boM In New Vork next
Monday. The gathering originally
was carded for a week from to-dav.
but was mov.-.l uj> this afternoon by
President Kan Johnson.

. I would Ilk-- to help Chance
strengthen his club." said Caliahnn In
discussing the Berger trade, "but I
have heard such Matt-ring reports in
regard to Joe. that I am loth to part
with him However. I am confident
that he arM not I» able to beat
Weavr out of his job. Tor I expert
"Back" f" show na improvement in. r

la«t m ason a sensational work. < »f
eon te, las truer is the first intima¬
tion I have from Chance regarding
R-rger and 1 can't say Just now what
I will expect iu re|-irn for him. bu*
raw caw safe say 11>*.t i »iii hn\o t"

get in exchange one good pitcher or a!
pair of outfl iders

Berger has had several years ««f
irain.ug and those who saw him play,
last season th::k he is prepar-d to'
enter the major league company and
< ope with the best infi'lders.

INVADER AUTO OIL
Best Grade Auto Lubricating Oil

Made.

CHEMI-COMPANY

r^VlOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.

SIXTEEN GAMES

Game With Blacksburg Team Is

Regarded as Most Impor¬
tant by Cadets.

Lexington. V.l., February 4 .After
some <J«lay occasioned by difficulties in

filling out open d.tt- s. Manatr-r Howies,
of the Virginia Military Institute
baseball taatn, baa kl last made pub¬
lic the baseball schedule for |se*> jt

is probably the hardest ever at ranged
for an institute team, a ttoal of six¬

teen games appear on the list, four
to be plaved awav from home and the
rest In Lexington, Among the strong¬

est leair are tnctSMtsd St. Johns.
North Carolina. Souf'.i Carolina,
Trinity and Kentucky Slat- at

home, and V. P I, North Carolina,
A. and M . and Trialtj abroad. The
highest yams, perbans, will be with
V. !' .1 i:. Rapnohn. Lnot year the
teams broke . v.n. \'. f. I. having a

walk-ove- |a l.yn, hburu. w hile a few

<lays later ,n Roauok., V. M i. ame

back strong, winning by a decisive

Fcore. This year only one contest is
Mhedubd, and ti:,. glSatSSt effort will
be made to win the "rubb. r

The prospects for a winning team
are fairly bright The battery, how¬
ever, will probat.1;. ha. rather weak,
owing to th. fa--t that both Thro.k-
morton and Moore la the box and
iteed ha Mad the |..,; .. n not be in the
iiut up The leant his further been
weakened by Ike loss of drove at
first base. .,,,.| \\itt. infield, both of
whom were eraek players \ number
of th» aM play. rs. Jjoet-evcr. will b<
found hi Ihater paaeaa and the pans*
pacta aea ssatertel .« ..-«,¦. cap¬
tain Bryan will again b,. found at
third while Clean tB, whose sensa¬
tional wo'k wns the talk of the past
season, will b- a nature at short M'l-
lef of last year's Irtfield has also re¬

turned, w ii le the retvy-hittlng out-
Bsaf, Clnrhssa, D4skhaa and BswsB re¬

mains inta t

The first game on the home grounds
w.i! b. pla-. .d .-it .Iii. Man h 2J. b>
which time ,t u h>e/id that th* new

athletic seid w II b. in condition to
be used
The sch'd-i'e follows:
Man h Open
Mirc'i Randolph Macn-i in L#s-

ington
March :*-- V p f in Roanohe.
\pril .n I* alngton.
April I. Itoanoke fjlhge In Uswrsnr-

Ion.
\;rll « North Carolin« st CkspeJ

M.II . I
\p-il :. Besen nsrsBsM A and M. at

Ral-igb a ¦
April 14.Trinity la Tsarhas*
April || Roanohe Virginia league

In l/esinston
\P' 1 11 1 faT,pden-ai«ney |n 1>*-

lR*rt«n
Aprtl . >>.|th carol'na In T^jtlng-

tor
. TI Vorth »*aroeina 'n T<evlng-

ton
An- jj Trinity In T^slngton
Apr ! :* Ori'lford fn l>xlnaton
April te-Kentucky 9*%\\* in I rsing

\:a - i ..ivorarty of We*t Virginia
la leMingioa.

NEW RECORDS SET

Puts Up Marks for Six. Eight
and Ten Miles at

Buffalo.
New S ork, February 4.Hannes

I KolshmalnOfl. of Finland, returned to

tt.is < Ity from Buffalo yesterday with
the new a tli.it he had set new Arneri-
< an -0( or.Is r *ix. eight and ten miles
at Ilse s«-v» nty-fourth Regiment games
in the Dlaaa City on Saturday night.
The lenort waa confirmed by Herman
< »beMebessing. official handicapper of
the nietroj olitan district. Kolehmain-
en ran against a relay team of five
men. «ach of whom went two miles,
ami tne o'ympi'- champion won by a

furlong. Mk time for the ten miles
being .'1 mutes .> 3-'» secomls. The
lent ptwvtesjs indoor mark was it min¬
utes 21 1-1 seconds, set bv la?wis Te-
w.initna. ~>t the Carlisle Indian School,
at Madison Square «»arden in 1*03 The
Outdoor re. ord. .'>.' minutes. 34 4-."> sec-

j or.di, was made b] «leorge V. Bonhag.
lad '1 ¦» Irish-American A. at Oltic

1 ark in tin- same >c;,r
K.>!chma:nen covered eight miles in

¦40 minutes 47 4-5 seconds, as against
BeeibjaaT*! outdoor record of 41 minutes

1-.". seconds The six-mile post was

asuasad by the Finn in 30 minutes 24
sc, o-hIj,, which displaces Ronhag's 3"
rriniites 12 i^econds and "Willie-- Kra-

[ ¦set's minutes 43 2-0 seconds, made
in the Knstcrn OI\mpio try-outs in the
Hn.vard si.-idlam last June. Those
w ho ran against Kolehmninen were

Neeart Allan, of St. Catherine's, fan-
ad:». "Sum'' Whinihan. "<;us" «Iressel.
"AI" Blngeman and "Joe" Bowman.
The world's record for ten miles,

made omloors in Glasgow in 1!*<i| by
"AI ' Sb ebb. is .'¦<> minutes 4 2-.". sec¬

onds

EORD WILE NOI
JOIN YANKEES

Jimmy Callahan Spurns Any
Trade Looking to Disposal

of Star Player.
Chbaro. Kebruarv 4.Jimmv Calla-

hr.n, n.i: jf of the Chicago White
So*, to BaVJ denied a report that he
has ami.'- trade with the Higb-
Ian4eia . t erebe Harry Lord will no
to Sew Vork it> exchange for Hart-
ae'.l. «'aide »II ard Martin.
Pre»M«M Mtirphx. of the Chlcaao

.Va'.ioi ale. tr,. ,a\ received the signed
rontrat t ¦.' Will Powell, a right-
handed pit. her. who waa with the

Baa «'itv team last aeaann. Pew-j
«II s home if tr\ K- st Liverpool, O.

Caps Reduced
PS reduced m.efte

flee ('ape reduced la.tejn
BI om

¦ p« rwSjasaaM N ei .ts

in es sfi Hets, now ti.es

h MIN S OF RH.HMOM).
Nr*. 711 k. Rrond St.

LEFTY RUSSELL
WILL NOI RICH

Oriole's Portpaw Decides to Give
Up Game for One Season,

at Least.
Baltimore. M<1. February i..Clar-

ence Dixon Russell, better known to

the local baseball fans as Lefty, will

not drift ba<-k to the Orioles, with
whom he began his short but spectac¬
ular career, during the «oming sea

son at least. Lefty Is reported to have
told several of his friends while in

this cit> several weeks ago that h«
would like to start all over again with
the Birds, but when seen last night
in Hagerstown by a correspondent of
the American. Russell said he does
not intend to play ball during the sea¬

son of 1SI3
Lefty admitted that he has received

and signed no contracts, and. accord¬
ing to the laws of baseball, he is now

a free agent. Russell car. now -ihm

with any team he desires, but if he
should decide to break back into the

game In IMS it is probable that he
would rather cast Ma lot with the <>ri-

i olea than any other iub
Ie*fty's retirement from the diamond

during the coming season is a.r.ounred
In the following telegram from Ha¬
gerstown

"According to Clären- e it^efty) Rus¬
sell's own statement, he does not ex-

peel to play baseball during the com¬

ing season Asked whether he had
received or signed a contract for 1*13.
he replied In the negative When
asked if he expected to re<ei\e a doc¬

ument, he stated 'Just say 1 have re-

ceived and signed no contract and that
I don't ex|Nsct to play ball this sea-

ROBINSON WILL
HANDLE THORPE

Thinks Indian's Athletic Train¬

ing Should Make Him Valu¬
able as Ballplayer.

Baltimore. Febmary 4..With 30n

ducky.TM~e. fat ones to show that

Ma eye la «IUI in great trim. Wilbert
Robinson r- turned la«t nirht from his

shore lr Anne Arundel County, where

he incidentals began training for the

baseb.lt season Robbie was elated
lover the signing of Jtir. Thorpe

¦cjee. 1 g-teas 1 won't bate some

pit. r-er to coach thla >ear." said Rob¬

bie, with a broad grin on his well-

tarred fa- e 'I'm glad the Giants got
Tr.or-e. f, r he should make a ball

pla>er »> has all the natural aMllfv

any s-.n eonld have In the athletic
line With pII Ms wonderful strength,
bis ahll ty to put the shot, throw the

javelin and Ms great speed, he should
. >- -o..fcb all right

"ihror. ins the Javelin and rmttinc
th shot *t-.->iild put some pep I" th-«»

t">r ei.M urm of hts. and v. I« Ju»l
the belebt and build for a pitrhrr But
I hep.- ,\'<.;raw will brie* out what¬

ever ability TT.orpe has and place Him

In bta eorree*. position
-T see that he wants to pitch Welt

If he taten ha eon cnonl upon me t.. or.

all la say power to hot* him alorg
If Thorp* can Swowf ewi over the

(-late like l.obhie and hie sum, Wilbert
snd Harry, did wtth Ihelr ruh« down
an that shore, he will ho the reed
rlaae J

PHILLIES BUY

Backstop From Portland Club
! Secured by Dooin.Loan

Goes to Coast.
Philadelphia. February 4.The Phil¬

lies closed a deal yesterday, which, it
is expected, will considerably strength¬
en the catching department of the

Pan Howley has been secured
from the Portland club, of the Pacific
GMal League, sad will accompany the
t.-am to Southern Pines this month
Portland will get Catcher Loan, signed
by the Phillies last year. Loan Is the
former Southern high school bor. and
made <(ulte an Impression on Manager
Dooln last season.
Ma-avi 1.in aK>. reduced his )|(t

of plavers by the sale of Pitchers
Horm ami Hitter ami < nnf;. Ider Man
kus to the Atlantie Cltjf etaYS, of the
Tristafe l> agU' All three r.-crult , are
under contract with the Phillies for
this year.

In the <C*\I, for Howb v *gured
Pitcher Stanley, a southpaw, who was

with the Phillies last year rtnd sold 1o
Atlantic Clfv. The Portland -tub
wanted stanlcv. but the Pnillles al-
lowed their option to expire an i -ould
not ih liver him. .V deal was .t>.-,cd
with the Atlantic City team, which re¬

sulted in Manager Johnny <*ast!e
agreeing to sell Stanley to Portland.
Howley bats and throws rirht-hand-

ed. He is twenty-six years ild. w«i(jtn
1*7 pounds and stands exa-lly gfj ft t

j high.
Ma first league engagement was

with the <;rand Kapids club In 130»:.
per the nevf four years he was witn

j the Indianapolis club, of the American

J Association. In IM1 he played with
.the I'tlca club, of the New York State
l/:icie. and that fall he joined the
Cleveland Americ ans. As the Naps
were then well hard with catchers.
Ilowlev failed to get a trial at Ch v-e-

land and last spring was sent to Port-
jland.I With the latter .tub last i ar How-
lev batted for .li in ninety-seven
games and In ninety-one games be-
hind the bat he had a fielding average
of PPS. He bad 4 1« pSJSSSSts and 1st
j»«i>i- a-. I was charged with only II
--ors

' balls. Howley
w. nt to bat last v« ar 3*1 times, scored
TJ runs, mad- 71 hü*. Including 14
doubles. z trlpbs a-d I home too.

mad !». >¦ hit- and stole .". bases.

ACADEMY
Taesda>. Wednesday. Tbarwday.

«lallaees ilaily.
Ptt I. J. H tlM*«

AFRICAN HUNT PICTURES
Sped*I K<tiirn Kr.gagement.

Trlees: iV. :CV. See.

EVERY ni I Mat*. Tsss
NIGHT DlJUU Thor. * Sat

BI>T KFIT«, Vt fl'AT*.
4I.RI NT Pllll.l IPs *>d IffMI SaMfJ

THE GREAT DIVIDE
s Uretern American f'rams.

\I.\T SVKKK.
WSrre tar Trail nialdea.

Little Theatre
To-day

Pearare.

A Lore Ptory of tbo ¦paninh Cn*uu
no* jx a a IfJea < inn. . « *.

¦aether again at Brother.


